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. The Missing Room
N„w they're telling the one

four misdirected fresh
m.„, women who were told to
report to room 5, Union annex,
.e.lordav afternoon for an ori¬
entation meeting. Aa the room
numbers In the annex Jump
from 3 to 7. the qnartet wan-
do rod from the State News, to
spartan, to Wolverine offices
'looking for No. 5. Woyerlne
Fclitor Taul WUedon finally as-
sW,.,l the fledglings as guide,
bl,t no avail—maybe they
should have tried the hitler

• room.

.. . Spelling Lesson
••Many spelling mistakes have

t„, ■> made upon a certain much-
,1 term." began Econ Instruc-
. t -f*ter Egner recently, to

t his erring class. "So we
;• the day by learning to

do it right." he on-
\ow Fro- tinued, wrrting "las-

sez faire"' on the
pounce It board as an exam¬

ple for all to be-
Tlirn Egner blushed, rec-

. fVjMS his own error by adding
,, , to "laissea."
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Las Registration
to Itegin Nov. 9
in M States
■WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (AP)

. The Office. of Price Adminis-
••.hu»n f.uanally announced to¬
ds %■ that motorists would be
landed to five tires per car be
Kin mg next month, and at the
-..me time dislosed that regis-
iratmn for gasoline ration books
wen id start Nov. 9 in the 31
state- where gasoline is now un
rationed.
Eu'iy car owner in these

•tab s will be entitled, as in the
rationed east, to at least enough
gat to <irive 2,880 miles per year

. i 11 ly less than four gallons
per week.

• Supplemental rations will be
; • ..lt d for when necesary upon
;pri ration to local boards. It
hud previously .been disclosed
•! ,' uctual rationing in the 31

. n would become effective
.W . 22. x
N, r.dcrson said issuance of ra-
- books would be contingent

• i; ■ •;'( so two provisions:
! The err ownermust swear

1 e has no more than five tires.
- .He must agree to periodic
mc'sui (if his tires.
Kifirring again to the prob-

'•m • t saving rubber, Henderson
s..id: "Local boards will be au¬
di 'rd to reduce, or revoke,
r'u • s held by speeders report¬
ed • • them by local and state en-
fri'i; rent officers."

addition to normal speed
rcgtd.-tions, the boards were
ket to remember that 35 miles

per hour is the recommended
national speed limit.

WininPacific
Is Essential,
Fisher Says
Comprehension of United Na¬

tions' losses in the Pacific region
and the importance of regaining
this territory was brought home
to 4,000 persons in the season's
first lecture course audience
when "Singapore Joe" Fisher
gave a lecture movie program
entitled "The Pacific Aflame"
last night.
With natural color movies

which were taken shortly before
Pearl Harbor in order to show
people a new vacation country
to replace Europe, Fisher took
his audience on an imaginery
tour of the entire Pacific region.
Included in the movie tour

were Hawaii, southern Pacific
islands which have been the
news recently, Singapore and
the neighboring Malay penin¬
sula, Rangoon, the Burma Road,
and Shanghai.
Fisher, native of Cape Town,

South Africa and former owner
of a chain of theaters through¬
out the Orient, showed British
reasons for thinking that Singa-
pore was impregnable and the
way in which the Japanese dis¬
proved this.

Congress Prepares to Rush Lowered
Draft Legislation to White House
His Job is Controlling Manpower

Manpower Chief PAUL V McNUTT has broad.but still unspeci¬
fied powers as President Roosevelt asks for strict control of labor
resources.

AxisPlanesTtimed
Back from Malta

i^hTmoroI Roosevelt Ponders Legislative Plan
*eiy| for Compulsory Labor Control

CAIRO, Oct. 13 (
tn's defenders bagged
Nazi planes today, bringing
three-day total to 47 definite
destroyed and about 50 more
badly damaged that some prob- WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 LAP)*
ably never regained their Sieil- ' -President Roosevelt told a .
ian bases. press conference today that the ^OVlCtH I lOlU iNu/lS

i c_n_.- „» i voluntary manpower programOnly six Spitfire pilots of not'working satisfactorily.RAF were downed in this sus-! ". .. ."
tained struggle over the tiny
sentinel island which has
peded Nazi sea-borne supplie

Contrary to previous an¬
nouncement, there will be m.
Wolverine organization pi<"
tures taken tonight, Jov Ran¬
dall, organizations editor, an¬
nounced yesterday.

He gave no indication, how-
: e\er, that any immediate request
. might be made for legislation to
put job assignments on a com¬
pulsory basis.
Mr. Roosevelt was asked

Along All Fronts

May.Pass New
Service Act
This Week
Rapid Anion on LB-19
Draft Expected from
Bills in Both Honors

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13
(AP)—With speed remin¬
iscent of that with which it
declared war last Hecenilier
on Germany, Italy and Jap¬
an, Congress went into high
gear today to put ,18 and 19-
ycar-old boys * into army uni¬
forms.

Responding to P-is dent
Roosevelt's fireside chat, and to
an appeal by Secretary of War
Stimson that it help build up
"with the minimum delay tho
finest army in the world, con¬
gressional leaders d,-closed plans
to rush to house passage this
week legislation lowering the
draft age from 20. years .,> 18.
Ilold Hearings in House

j Announcing plans for hearings
tomorrow and Thursday and a

J house vote Friday or Saturday,
Chairman May (D-Ky > of the
house military committed said
the legislation to be considered
would provide that 'teen-age sol¬
diers be kept out of combat un¬
til they have had at least 12
months of training.
On the senate side. Chairman
See DRAFT BU. P*«e 4

MOSCOW, Wednesday, Oct. I
(AP)—German attacks on the
Stalingrad front died down
again today and the Soviet mid-

4 Navy Strikes Japs
In Solomon Area

vhethcr he saw any indication, night communique said Red
• that voluntary controls might i army troops had recaptured a
have to be replaced by compul- ■ street given up the previous day

ontrols throug the me- and pushed the Germans back j stroyers and a transport"

r.if > n 4 liprn Riinlr in a hit* mi\ nl h:i

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 (AP)
-The navy announced Untight

that a Japanese cruiser, four dc-
had

lie

UNDER THE WIRE
U \SHI\GTON. Oct 13 (AP)

—Army heavy bombers have
nude successful new raids on
Jzp.nese ships and shore ta-
vtzlljiions at Kiska In the Aleu¬
tian islands while encountering
°nl. light opposition, the nsvy
announced tonight.
Al TON, m., Oct 13 (AP)—

A committee representing the
writing workers of the vsst
Wesi rn Cartridge
alliens plant, which has been
Inoperative fog three days, vot-
£ tonight to accept a War Labor
, a,u directive order to returnt® Work.

Washington.'oet. 13 <ap>
~v demand from the CIO's
Iniica AntomohUe Workera for

of ? «Mr—■ bi the pay
Motor nnoh^yoo of the Fsrd- company was rejected to-

by the National War Labor

from Italy to Marshal Rommel'
Axis north African troops.

Only a few of the Junkers 8K
bombers which were heavily es¬
corted by German and Italian
fighters penetrated Malta's de¬
fense to drop explosives, reports . . ...

said tonight. For Lupitol Confab
The island has been used so»

skilfully to impede the flow <>t MINN! APOLIS, Oct. 13 ( AP)

>f legislation, a possibility j slightly firnnn smor northwi
suggested in a fireside chat i the battered city.

.-• night. I Beyond the isolated Soviet nr-
Tiiat is the whole point-, lie re- tion in which the street was re-
larked. adding that the matter , captured, the communique said,
holjiot been decided yet.

W illkic Gets Summons

activity inside the rubble-strewn
city again was confined to artil¬
lery after a one-day renewal of
German assaults.
In the Mozdok area, the com¬

munique said, two battalions of |
German infantry, supported by

been sunk in a big naval battle
in the Solomon islands area and
that another cruiser and a de¬
stroyer had been badly damaged.
One American destroyer, the
name of which was not given,
v.as sunk.
The Japanese cruiser damaged

was described as "out of action"
and burning and the damaged
destroyer was listed as piobabiy
sunk.
The action was carried out in-

Amcr-supplies to north Africa that the > —Changing his plans in response, tanks and aircraft, attacked Rus- jtially by a task force of
Axis recently diverted i.ts ship- ; to a suggestion trom the White sian positions, but were hurled ican crUiscrs and destroyers
ping further eastward where 1 House, Wendell Wiilkie said to- back to their original positions j .,vnic}) engaged the
Greek and
used.

Cretan _p8Vts were 1 night he would end his prece-1 by fierce artillery and mortar
dent-setting world air tour, dur- j fire after losing 300 men.

_____ ing which he undertook missions Southeast of the Gcfman-oc-
tor the President, at Washington ] cupied Black sea base of Novo-ir.stead of New York. [, ossisk, it said, Soviet marines
At a press conference tonight, j Iepelled an enemy attack and

however, he disclosed he had re- j "improved their positions." Inreived a message a short time I ;s engagement two companies
White House, 0f enerny infantry were said to

President j havc |Jcen wjpecj out.

Doctor Reports Outbreak
of Influenza in Michigan
LANSING, Oct. 13 (API—Dr

T. M. Koppa, director of epi¬
demiology in the State Health j before from the
department, asserted t o d a y j suggesting that
Michigan is experiencing an out- j would like to see him tonight or
break of a. mild form of influ- j tomorrow.
enza which sometimes causes a Wiilkie arrived here at 2:22
vims pneumonia. \ p. nj. (C. W. T.) from Edmonton,
"Officially it is not an epi- j Alta., aboard the "Gulliver," an

demic because the cases are not j army plane which carried him
being reported officially," Dr. i and his party over 17 countries
Koppa said. and territories.

•ncmy to the
westward of Savo isianii in the
Solomons on the night of Oct. 11.
Additional damage was dealt the
enemy the next day by navy and.
marine corps torpedo planes and
oivc bombers based on the air¬
field on Guadalcanal islam.
The night naval battle lasted
See SOLOMONS, Page i

Faculty Farmers Gather Harvest
By DEE DEARING

At the end of the first season.
Spartan Gardens, Inc., was pro¬
nounced "eminently successful'
by Prof. J. D. Menchhofer of the
speech department, president of
the group.
The project was organized by

a group, of 65 Michigan State
faculty and townsfolk who since
January have been planning
gardens and "growing their
own" on a 20 acre tract of land
qorth of Burcham drive.
These 20 acres have been sub¬

divided into 'individual plots

with each person working his
own. Menchhofer stated that
the group is looking for more
Lnd to accommodate others who
have become interested in the
gardens.
"Approximately $400 to $500

was spent on seeds, anil al¬
though the revenue received is
u.'.dfclcAiinable. the results are
believed to be very satisfactory,"
he said. -
Other officers of the group are

Prof. H. C Barnett of the foreign
language department, secretary,
and Prof. S. T. Dexter, farm
crops, treasurer.

Fighting also was renewed on
the northwest front, between
Moscow and Leningrad, where
the Germans launched an attack
but were repelled with 40fT
killed. v

Intramural Debater
to Organize Today
A meeting for those interested

in intramurpl debate will be
held today at 7:30 p. m. in the
Spartan room of the Union.
Again this year the four compet¬
ing groups will be sorority wom¬
en, independent women, frater¬
nity men, and independent men.
At today's meeting plans for

the contests will be discussed,
students will be registered in
tramS.ancT the debate question
will be discussed. This year's"
question is: Resolved: That the
United Nations should establish
a permanent federal union.

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

.Musical Interlude, 12:3# p.m.
Spartan room. Union
A.I.E.E., 7:3* p. m.
Ore. room 1, Union
Student council, 7:30 p. m.

Org. room 2, Union
Intramural debate. 7:30 p.m.
Spartan room. Union
Spartan Christian Fellow¬
ship, 7:30 p. m.
Room 104, Union annex

Pershing Rifles, 7 p. in.
Demonstration hall

State College club. 12 noon
Club dining room. Union
Chris. Set. Org-. 7:30 p. m.
Peoples church cbapil



Hfin<o PauiK Poll Tu Rill Triumph Explosives, Inc.- at Ruthig, independent f#>m Ells-llou»e I O-Sbeij i oil xu l* Elkton, Md., and of Ave subsid- worth house; Bob Ryskamp,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (AP) iaries today and arrested five Hesperian; I. H. Davidoff,''Alpha

—Over bitter opposition of a n.en oh bribery charges. Epsilcn Pi; Jirk A. Bush, Sigma
southern bloc, the house passed The White House said a navy Alpha Epsilon; and the two can-
and sent- to the senate today a investigation had uncovered dictates who were nominated by
bill outlawing payment of a poll "numerous instances of bribery. petition, Ed Kitchep, Delta Sig-
tax as a pre-requisite for voting in the Triumph company m£n- ma Phi; and Bob Roat, ex-pres-
in federal elections. cgement." x ident of Mason-Abbot club.

SWAIN JEWELRY STORE
New College Seal Lockets 3.00-6.75

We Wrap for Mailing Stale Theater Bldg-
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Clatti/ied Rates
Two cents per word; minimum
charge, 55e; all advertise"" '"■>
payable In advance; no pre¬
ferred position.
Union Bldg. Annex, Room »
Telephone 5-5113—Business

Ext. 263
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
Enteral n aecon.l-claaa matter at lh» Fiiat l.anain*, Mich.

"

ut win* of Union Buildln* Anne*. rwt- "located on irround floor of
PiiMlah«l daily except Sunday and Mnnd.y nna-nin*. ilurlnn the reyuinr sci"*ui

year and wrehly ..n Thiicday mornirt*. dutiw .utnmer *tx»intt by Uie atudenta of
Member Aewclalcd Celle.l.le rem. Michipen BUU- ^

National Advertising Semen, Inc. _ Ext. m*.
Cotiose PMhhtrt Krpmtntoth* Sulxcrlptlun rntaa—3c per copy : »3.«0

4fO Macibon Aw*. Nxw Toex. I
Cm *eo • Boeiee • lae llllitl • lea raaacieea

ALONG THE
WINDING CEDAR
By I.cn Barnes
tiw that Uie social calendar
Is out for fall icrrrtrit will
be fun to watch the social-

tuidl Roar Ii By Lit'liiv

N

MEMMF.H OF THK
Thp Associated Pru it e*clu«i*cly

^rwt credited l« it or not »>th«
i.,cnl mibltetwd tbcrrln.—-All righU

Subscription rntm—-• - w »«.. u..,.;,,

N.Y'. twr y«*r by mail; II.RO per yriir by Jy-minclc<j guys Olid galh
colic*, carrier to .t».j"" maneuvering things to get bids^hy_c.,IWe rarrier ^ partles A follow WO knew

THK associated hliKSs . „ lust year prided himself on the
edited In thl

if publication on *J>

EDITORIAL STAFF
fitJ. 18 RltANDT; AwhUiit Mltoii. BH.f. tlARCIcAY^fJJi[;Anwlntr EdTltor FLI IS PKANU I AMisinni IWIUHV. •

- iiiZTtZ'J; rAMm® JE&-S*. nkva
ACKkRMAN: IVgtiirti Milor. El.l.LN STWiENCA.

fkkrr last vcar prictnd iiimsru «" 1''J-
f-r rcpuhllcatlnn of all fuct th;lt hc kn0W ]USt when th°

invite which woman out at the
psychological time to produce a
lad to her term party,

in Of course, there arcn I any of
— that species around this term

not much! Keep your eyes
!:!? peeled and you will see strange

,a.iinus uoinc on. The renllj

r.KNKKAt. KrrO«TKRS-ne.l.arn llnffurd. Barbara I)cm
Kay ll«.cm<r. Morion U. gmcrlinit. I'«<h Wucrfcl. Sally Owe!
Palm.T, Helen McArre.

SPOKTH BKPOBTBHS—llill Adno
Kin*. John MchureKI. Colby Tho|»P»'

BUKINI3U> HTAVF
Advoetlein* Mnnnper Al'.T CNPFUWOOn; CeintrncU Mana*er. POIIIi

UVKVV Vaeiaunl Uu.iroea Mn.,»*re, SIUNKV NAIABIIIHi. I.WSTKtt 1AU1I-
MAN CirVolallon M.rnmn PAUI K. WAI.KBK: Oaa.«*e.| AdverlWn*
MAUDS. UKAHAMi office Staff. HKIJW McAFKK. MAKOABIet SThKIE,
1.I.AINK ZKKHII'. .

WI I.I.I AM IIAIICM*

(iatings going on. ----

good wolves (male and femah )
manage to be on the free end of
live or six parties each term.

# * •

Falling leaves rustic underfoot
und bring a picture of the pre-
winter season in the country. As
the greening of nil nature hits
the highspot of spring, and June
tups the summer, the haivesl
season is the apex of fall.
Davs when the temperature is

so perfect you don't even notice

Spartans at WarM By At. BERG1AJND

hany^^a^^weived

so ucnttt j"'44

it ore followed by frosty nights
for brisk walks by the light of
the harvest moon, now rounding
the first quarter.
Hunters pursue pheasants and

partridge across fields and M tfl
covered with a goiden haze tim
tun never quite penetrates.

WORKING beside Pliillip field. All«Willkie in Puerto Rieo is B S degree here.
Ensign Edward F. Pogor, Back in 1941. when lie was

according to a letter received president of Scabbard nnd Blade

I ocked in a violent
struggle to sec which spccics cnn
l'r

"TIlis » likclp to he Colonel Truffle s last patch!—I hear th,
taking him off ailrninislraliee dutp and assigning him to <e

— dutp.'"

wutu jy.vciuxnv
. , . , . fiinioUK in tlic norm w

nc ago here. Bill Mallory probably liad . [0 (,p curtailed
little idea of the chain of events h samt, amnrtmci

In Campus Quarters
Ify Helen SchmicTt and Helen McAfee

from the tatter a short time
by Pres. John Hasnah.
Pogor, who is the only repre- which have made him what tic is

sentative of the coaching field today, a lieutenant at Fort Dew-
down there, said the new daily i<. Wash.
State News would be mote than ————"~—
welcome. Football scores arc lairAnti I T|AU
cabled in. but newspapers arrive IN f ll|( (T| | f U It
a month late.

. Oct.

THE Kappas, Alpha Phis, andAlpha Chis have appeared bated Wes

Two more of last year's sopho- A|K.RAm WAHDKN CLASSES
mores are now midshipmen at Air-raid warden classes will be

' Annapolis. Ed Skidmore, who is hekLtopight in room 105, Morrill
the second member of his family h,,ii, al 7 o'clock,
to go in. nnd Stale News assist- HAUIO WORKSHOP—
ant editor George Herbert SAK The first merlins of the Er-
wliose activities included Green perimrntal Radio workshop will
Helmet, and debating activities, hf|j at 7 p, n) today In room
Mailed in this fall. 246 of the auditorium. New stu-
A number of former students dents and anyone who has not

Who have been serving the U. S. dene radio work before may
as commissioned officers have make an appointment for an au-
•vecntlv received promotions, dition by calling Walter Re¬

duce more shades of color in
their leaves.
•Color tours', fnst becoming

is in the north woods, will' this fall,
■nt of col-

.s still there. It will give
nature lovers double satisfaction
t„ come back nnd view them
niter ttic war is over, because n
is things like that the Axis is
trying to take away from us.
Probably everyone looks back

to childhood for the most core-
free davs of his life. To us as j,ag po,cs at thc Signla Kappa rival of Don Troycr, wh
children fairmeant big piles of |.ouse which at present lean been transferred from I

10, thc Phi Tan
Raven and

wearing ribbons of their so- thimcr.
ro. it.v's colors this past week, All out for defense mu-:
vhich means that they were „1otto o{ Carol Wolcott

S^rouXay°tthC,r£ra* Alpha Phi house, Shew.,,
Marching down M. A. C. Ave. ing at the station yestei -

you've probably diseoverod two 1:30 in the morning for ■

Don,
Al: 11'1 lies

Chi presi-

leaves to roll in, huge bonfires 11(,..,i(ist the stairway and tower Christ!, Tex., to Indiana
every night, roasting marshmul- lo lhc KeemwDJloor. t_. With a flying instructor of the
lows, and drinking cider. It jj-.jg Dapping in somebody's win- and former Lambda CI
meant smelling the odor of burn- jow, the girls arc trying to Jc- fient, will be here a few day * br¬
ing leaves from your own (.j(ie what to do with thc poles fore reporting at his new b i>r
clothes every time you sat down before their parents' day arrives ln answer to the Urgent', call
in an enclosed room. this Saturday. About 40 par- for help of thc sugar beet t.irm-

M " *" * indguests of their cr8i the Alp!i» Chi Sigma

Amsden, who is on a court mar¬
tial board in Calilornia.
A '41 grad now attached to

army intelligence in Washington,
D. C.. made the trip with Presi¬
dent Roosevelt around the nation
last month. He is Lt. J. H. Lief-
lers. who got his commission
here in 1941 with tho coast artil¬
lery. He's from Coopersvillc.

It meant making shacks in thc onts will be .

woods half hollowed x>ut of thc daughters for the Marquette the S.AiE.'s are turning oie »».
crouiid board roofs covered game. A reception will be held cbraing Sunday for a day's v.'ffk
ith sand, and a trap door and at the house afterwords, in the fields. FarmHouse hasmu

Thc newly married include bcen doing similar work. ! ■> ?
m Sutton, last yegr's Theta Saturday they missed the w.-.yne
hi proxy, to Mary Farrow . . . B«me and were so tired af. '

•Theta day's labor they were
Kappa breaking dates for that ni> < t

»w.x, - .. .^.es edi- Baldy Gaines, Sigma Nu,
we hx>k back, it seems silly—but ,or —

Among these is Lt. William D. Graw. director of the workshop. ^totack in the top. Tlu- guy ,
Bell, now with the AAF in Sioux at extension 39G today, . fl plugging up Uie n
City, la Another is Lt. G. W. HOI SKHOLDERS- ' ' k^tack, could lie inside on ™"--holders' association for the longest time ^

tomorrow at -.30 p. m. wUh a flrc going in the crude chi tQ Bctty Woodson, I
ilriv "i'?ia?!L stove, was really respected. As DcUa our own feature

. . fnr we hxik back, it seems silly our ,or F.llen Stegenga married corresponding with the lonely
will hold il wns B lo! ° , J:H1,es Sullivan last week . . . hearts club, has met a cbvm.i.s*

. J to worry about a paper coming fu^lre piarriages include one on young woman by the nu r "[
„j out tomorrow. Oct, 28 between Connie Toinlin- Patty, 5'6" and 185 lbs. 1". "y ,s

* *>* son and Frank Karas, S.A.E.;nnxious-to-come to State. I ' le
1 suppose nobody could satisfy j\jov 21 between June Pointer, hftteflo leave her gdod 1 as

riii'veil - e.000 persons in picking seven of Alpha Chi, and Russ Martin ... an egg-breaker and smelT ' ■" a
..r th,. An their number to represent them ancj a jjeccmbsr marriage be- local factory . . . Maybe ii.Tly

... P on u radio program. But tliere tween Frank Pellerin, A.T.O., can get her a Job in the A, -m -
vT ' , 7 have ben a lot of comments on and N Rohd Alpha Chi. sion.

i n o?^. Unfon nn' "m- fact that State's R.O.I .C. Th bc h ^ h ftn. ^111 of thc union an- unjt was not featured on the „> i

The Householders' association
will meetj
in room
CANTERBURY CLUB
The Canterbury

Episeopallon students
its first mretiujE (onixht ;

terbury house. 4145 Abbott road,
at 7:35. Prof. Townsend Rich-
-in ti,„ mi,I.. i suppose us,"".-* — - ixuv. ,i uruvTOi uunc ruiuua, naies to leave ner giHiu i

APPLIED SCIENCE COUNCIL- 0 000 Pers<?ns lP PlcKln< -Alpha Chi, and Russ Martin . . . an egg-breaker and smeTh
•" ' — The first

— More Coofcrsviile: The war piipD Science
department has announced the hcld Timrsda
graduation of Second lieutenant ra. in room 111 ofthc Unionan- »-■—featured on the ishp9 fiphool CLASSIFIED \1)S

'LOST

Nicolas Van Wingerden from the nexT Purpose" of the* meeting ^ h'eTc "" is'^ fcho°'' , , v
AAF advanced flying school. wjU u, {& election of officers. V"xu Popu P5?g"m „ ® h,s tJ Duri»f cour?e of th', VoxtcCk who tiained at Turner Ac; EIlI t ATION— Though Michigan State has pop interviews Larry Hardy,Mck, -whu_Uau,ed at turner ag^LCATION- ^ ^ RQTC unj Hespiei passed his pin to Patty

' a«ii?uHiuiiu fl~im«i. in the country, by thc army's Reddv, Alplia . Chi . . . Parker
WarWorkersMayRent lnf of the ,fM al l23 Morrill own rating, -the inihala R. O. T. Sharrad, Theta Chi, pinned Jean ,t«i, bl«k *trmp-WCaU ««« 1
.. . n hall for all vocational aaricul- c- weren't mentioned once on Stranser, and Gaylor McCarty, 5.72s;. inward.
Private Dwellings *" ^f K \ u*H . the program. Guess that just Theta Chi, pinned Julia Skorina —
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 (AP) \Zt wUlXw movies of su^er- toes to prove you cant please ._. . Shifjey Springer Sigma» AOIlU4UtV/Al, WL »•» ' lOOl Wilt IUVW IHUVIC9 VI SU(ICI *

—The government announced vised practice in vocational agrl- «veryt>oay.
today it would lease privately- culture, and there will be re-
owned homes and buildings to frcuhments.
house war workers, requisition- PERSHING RIFLES—
ing the structures and billeting The executive meeting of the
the workers in them if ncces- Pershing Rifles will be at 5 p. m.

~saryT ~ today in Demonstration hall. A
National Housing Administra- drill" period will be held at 7

tor John B Blandford said this p aj ^amo place.
^;ep would be Uiken in addition

WANTED

Senior Primaries
to Be Tomorrow

Kappa, is wearing Fred Stone's
basketball. sKe must look fun¬
ny carrying that around . . . and
Bill Herrick's Phi Tau pin is be- JJ*rnrm*» Shoe
ing worn by Norma Nkkols . . . ""rt°n A"' Lan,,nr
James ^Gardner passwh cigars
last night at meeting tow^ebrate

EXI'EaiENCED SHOE SAl.K
6 to 9 p. m. Mondays; 9:15 a. m
d. m. Saturdays. Fhcne 5552t' f

JIurrymun Shoe Co., H> :

Primary voting to eliminate the fact that Kathcrine Murdock
all but two of the six candidates of White Plains, N. Y., is now
for president of the senior class wearing his pin.
will be held by ballot t:morrow Oct. 11 saw 10 new activeArms Plant Taken by U. S. ^ m. u. « ». m. I. am Lsmbd. Chi, i„ u,. pe«oW oi

way because demands lor war WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (AP) Union lower lounge. Frank Izzo, RAhard Benefleld, Butch Engle-
1 ousinx accommodations could —The federal government, de- Student council elections chair- hart, Norman Knight, Jerry LUp-
not be supplied in t-m.- through claring more than $1,000,000 in man reminded eligible seniors tak, Ed Miller, Don Robinson,
l eu., construction management irregularities might yesterday. Jim Simanum, John Tesner,

\ be involved, seized the plants of On the ballot will be Del Reed Torrcy, and Bill Woodman
Triumph Explosives, Inc.- at Ruthig, independent fgpm Ells-

housc;
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• Ilermie
Says —

THE Wayne university TartarsII,nt absorbed such a terrific
Heating at the hands of the
„ |;ms Saturday, Inst the ball

'."•Hiie, but they didn't lose their'

[tight up until the final
i-.m, the Tartars were Just as de-
irrmined, and just as flghtin' as
ii i v were the first minutes of
ti.r uanie.
Tlie Wayne spirit reverts bark

I,, their roach, soft-spoken Jo-
,,i, Gembis,. who once held

mrvn a tackle position, for tin
University of Michlgtm under
ll„ry Kipke. In his playing
,i.,vs Gembis was a hard-going
i ncui.in, respected for his ability
jutrt fighting spirit.
Alliiough ids teams are almost
.. iys rated as underdogs,

iieinhis is still respected by rival
uiiM'hrs. The Tartar mentor is
lined to pick his sfpind from a

~ school that has mostly gradiutte
students and pupils working
i.gulsr shifts (n Dejrplt war
• .I,nils. However, Joe puts a

on itie field that Is well
conditioned and titat plays to
v in, no matter wliat the odds
against them are.
Smaller and Younger
The personality of Gembis is

n-ilrrted in everything the club
atiempts. Joe schedules teams
that he's almost sure will take
Jus smaller and younger boys,
Vi-t there's always that possibil¬
ity that the Tartars might be
.itite to pull the unexpected.
Instead of "breathers,". Joe

v II book games wflth the bigger
ihnoli, feeling that by playing
them, his men will gain, more
than by tangling with clubs
• ■ taller und less skillful than
W.ivric.
Iliiilt I'p Rivalries
Besides this Gembis is at-

Umpting to build up rivalries
with teams close to home. It
twk several years of hard work
before Joe was able to tulk the
University of Detroit into yearly
meetings and everybody thought
it silly when the Tartars, took
such beatings.

survey, reveals there are
23 professional sororities.'

Defending Dorm Touch Grid Champions Upset hy Mason 1
The season's first real upset In , John Dabula. The lads from

the dorm touch football league | Mason 1 camo bouncing back
was recorded last night, when ah nn,l in the next period, Mort
unheralded Mason 1 club hung a | Gmsnlo heaved the ball from his12 to fi upset on the defending °wn 40 to 5's 33 where Sheldon
champions, ,vnson 5. The win¬ners spotted their opponents six
points 411 the first quarter, then
tied up the game and Inter tal¬
lied the winning counter in the
third period.
Mason 5 started with a bang,

scoring from the 10 yard line on
a short pass from Ed Lord to

Knvlss pulled it in? and out-
sprinted the secondary to knot
the score.

Stevens to Pasriak
The winning tally came iu the

third frame when a 25 yard
aerial, John Stevens to Leonard
Pnsciak, was good, with Pasciak
scampering 45 yards, after the

ipers \\ ill llring PmverhausciiitUoj
to East Lansing This Saturday

By TOM RIOKDAN vldod most of Hie punch. Besides
The Michigan State footbull [ n,nn.inK and passing his club to

squad got down to serious prep- s('ual,lr the chunky soph-
arntion last night for its coming- '.rr,.oro' bandied the punting and

tch against Marfpiette uni- '

catch into the end zone.
Last fall's runner-up, MasOn 3,

fared much better than the team
that boat it for the crown in
1941, by racking up its second
straight win, handing p 19 to 0
setback to Mason 8,
Swett Star Passer
The accurate passing arm of

Bob Swctt proved Mason 8's I
main offensive threat. Three |
tunes Swctt connected "with team i
mates for six pointers. In the
first period It was ("apt. Hob
VnnAndle that took Swell's first,
touchdown throw.
Bill Hiinffeavo end Tom Rior- I

dan also hit pay dirt after receiv
lug tosses from Swctt in the see j
end and final stanzas. The single I
e xtra point was scored by Van- j
Andlc, again on an aerial from
Svctt.

versity, with a long workout
yesterday . The Spartans will
try. to solve the Hilltopper plays
tiiis uftenmon, as interpreted by
Hie State frosh.
Coach Charley Rnchman's

crew will be at full strength for
the Hilttoppers, with only re¬
serve guard, Buzz Wright out
with a torn ligament in his knee.
A cut over Morgan Gingrass'
eye was reported semi-serious,
but he will be ready for Mar¬
quette, while Wright won't be
expected back for about 10 days.
Stiff Opposition
The way Ed Ripmaster ripped

and tore through the Wayne line
makes it pretty tough for Gin-
grass to hold onto the starting-
fullback assignment. Also, Erin
Mencotti, who was expected to
get his chance against the Tar¬
tars, but kept out by a bad knee,
ought, to be ready for action
Saturday.
This year's powerful Mar¬

quette club is a young, hard-
going eleven with only one se¬
nior, eight juniors, and two
sophomores on the starting team.
So far they've rung up victories
over Kansas and Iowa State,
white losing to high-ranking I
Wisconsin.
Run, Pass. Kick
When the Hilitoppers pounded

across 34 points last week. New- j
enmer Johnny Slrzykalski pro-

did a very fine job.
In the first period, when Iowa

moved to the Marquette 19, but
then tumbled, Slrzykalstii qtiick-
kuketl to the Iowa in, to pull
his team out of danger.
Johnny's given lots of support

m the aerial game by Rusty.
Johnson, who understudies him,
and pitches ( 'em like Jimmy
Richardson did for Marquette j
last full.

Women's Volley Hall j
Begins Thursday
The women's intramural vol¬

ley tournament swings into ac¬
tion Thursday, October 13. South
Williams versus Kappi Delta
and Ewing House versus North
Williams begin at 7:1(1 p. m.
At 7:40 p. m., East Mayo and

Shaw House will try to chalk up
a victory against Alpha Gamma
arid North C'ampbetl respective¬
ly. The North Hall-Chi Omega
and Independent-South Camp¬
bell match' v bring "the evening's
frolic to a close. Future meets
will lie held cm Monday, Tues¬
day, and Thursday.

Hilltopper

Marquette Tackle AL KLUG,
who is the "only senior on the
Hilltopper starting team, lias
seen plenty of action in past
Marquette-Statc clashes. A big
aOO-poundef, Klug will lead the
last-charging forward wall
against the Spartan Saturday.

Abbot 12 eked out a (I to O.win
fi om Mason 2 in the last period
when Bob Tornia heaved i long
pass to Don Beekwitch, who was
wailing in the end zone.
The performance of Abbot 18,

in uiupping Abbot 17 by a 14 to
9 count, stamped it as a crown
contender. Connie Gunnell, all-
dorm last fall, tossed the pigskin
fioir. the 10 yrrd line to ChrfrThy—
l.utz. in the end zone foe, the first
score.

Bob Harris put the title on ico
by intercepting an Abbot 17 pass
and going all the way. A safety
was lidded when Harold Martin
caught an opponent behind tiro
goal line.
In other contests Abbot 10

dropped Mason 7, S to () on a
store by Jolin Zclcnka, after he
grabbed a Mason 7.toss; and Ab-

, hot 11 won. 2 first downs to 0,
from Mason 9.

1942 CROSS COUNTRY
SCHEDULE

Wed., Oct. 14—2Dt Annual
Novice Run. here.
Sat., Oct IT— 2nd Annual

Drake U. Run. at Des Moines.
Sat., Oct. 24— 91h Annuiil In¬

diana U. Run, here.
Sat., Oct. 31—39th Annual Na¬

tional Jr. AAU Meet, at Oxford,
Ohio. (Miami U.).
Sat,, Nov. 7 — 27th Annual

State Intel collegiate, at Kalama¬
zoo.

Sat., Nov 14—20th Annual
Michigan AAU Meet at Ypsi-
lanti.
Mon. Nov. HI—34th Annual

ICAAAA Run at New York, N.
Y.

Wed.. Nov. 18—4th Annual
, Centta! State vs. MSC Reserves
I Run. here.
j Mon., Nov. 23—5th Annual
[ NCAA and 17Ui Annual CCC
i Run. here.

Mon., Nov. 3(1—20th Annual
All-College Run, here.

Buy War Stamps and Bonds

ut'S IN THE GROOVE
NEW RAINFAIR

TOPCOAT

We Now Have
Used Copies
Of the Following:

ftoak, H. S.—Growth of European Civilization
Fries & H,—-Present Day English
Haupt—Introduction to Botany
Halman & R.—Textbook of Botany
Daggett—Inland Transportation
Ogg & R.—Introduction to American Government
Kleppner—Advertising Procedure
Hunter & A.—Public Finance

Paton—Essentials 0f Accounting
Clark—College Book of Essays
Euwema—Year's Work in Composition

SMARTNESS
ptltH

SHOWERPROOF
PROTECTION /

aiW.MX... *13.73
The nonchalance college men look
for.. an English style knee-length
Storm Coat.. made of fine quality
Piedmont gabardine, shower¬
proofed by Crartnetle. Talon fas¬
tener on fly front. Slash pockets,
railroad stitching on cuffs and bot¬
tom, full iridescent' rayon lining!
Colors: bleached bono or light
olive. Siacs 32 to 44- Regulars, longs.

; CItAFTON ... $11.30
Definite "favorite" with college

■ men everywhere! Balmacaan
style. Piedmont gabardine Storm

| Coat with fly front .expertly
tailored . and finished with
sleeve and deep yoke lining of
lustrous rayon. Showerproofed

Cravenctte. Colors: fawn,
olive or taupe. Sizes 34 to

longs, shorts.

TAC*f.« TWILL... $14.f®
Made from wcalher-and-wear defy jog TmM*
Twill fabric. Used by leading teams In* Caafc
ball pants. Chosen by Uncle Seal fee fas$
-Paratrooper uniforms. Balmacaan styje, mgp
laa shoulders. Deep yoka and sleev* Isflfc«t
of lustrous rayon. Made showerproof |p
famous Long-Life Crarenetle process.

Keeps iu water-repellent qualities whan
dry cleaned! Colors: eggsbcUof Un- $4n&
32 to 44. Regulars or longs, ..
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USE LONG distance
only FOR THE most
necessary calls

BARBER SHOP
Under Campus 5 A 10

Next to Olympic Recreation

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
*•*★■*■ ★ ★ *

If It's a Trimming
You're Looking For

Let Us Do It

CAMPUS
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UnitedNations
HeroesWillBe
at MSC Friday
Five Student* to Relate

War Fxperienres nt
Two Meeting*

Having postponed their • de¬
parture in order to meet stu¬
dents and faculty members of
representative American col¬
lides. Ave United Nations stu¬
dent heroes will bo at Michigan
State ml lege Friday.
By arrangement of the Stu¬

dent council. State students will
have several opportunities for
meeting the delegation. Includ¬
ed on the program is an infor¬
mal -discussion in the Union
mixed lounge from 4 to 5: IS
p. m. loiter, from R to it p. in.,
a more formal program will be
presented In the Auditorium.
Represent* Chinese
Of the five visiting represen¬

tatives, there fs one each from
China, Enginnd,.and the Nether¬
lands. Russia will bo repre¬
sented by two delegates. The
persortat" representative of Mine.
Chiang Kai shek and only wom¬
an of the delegation is Miss
Jung Wang, one of China's most
popular movie and stage ac¬
tresses, who recently escaped
from Hong Kong after being
hunted by the "Gestapo" of
Japan for several years.
After the outbreak of hostili¬

ties in 1037, Miss Wang, who re¬
ceived her dramatic training at
n Tokio university, organized a
drama corps and worked in
China's "no man's land"

_ going
deep into the Japanese occupied
area several times.
Representatives of Russia arc

Nikolai Krasavehenko and Lieut.
Vladimir IVhelintscv who came
1o this country from the Rui
front.

Escapes from Natis
As leader of the Moscow

Youth organization, supplier of
Moscow's fuel, and one-time em¬

ployer of 60,000 people, Krasav¬
ehenko has boon actively en¬
gaged since the beginning of the
war in working towacd the ulti¬
mate defeat of the Axisr powers.

Fall TermSocialCalendarfor I
October

Oct. 16 Alpha Gamma Delta—term party..
Oct. t6 Student club
Oct. 17 Mnrdi Grns
Oct. 23 Elsworth house—term party
Oct. 23 Kappa Alpha Theta—term party
Oct. 24 Mason-Abbot club
Oct. 30 Harvest batl
Oct. 31 Williams halt
Oct. 31 West Mayo
Oct 31 Alpha Phi—term party -
Oct. 31 Kappa Delta—term party

November

Nov. (TFsrmHouse—term party
Nov. fl Alpha Chi Omega—term party
Nov. 7 lambda Chi Alpha—term party
Nov. 7 Phi Kappa Tali—term party
Nov. 13 Delta Sigma Phi—term party
Nov. 13 Student Grange -

Nov. 14 Kappa Sigma—term party
Nov. 14 Alpha Xi Delta—term party
Nov. 20 Chi Omega—term party
Nov. 21 Union hoard
Nov. 21 Alpha Gamma Rho—term party

December

Dee. 4 Union board
Dec. 4 Student club
Dec. 5 Delta Chi—term party
Dee. 5 Alpha Chi Sigma—term party
Dec. 5 Campbell hiill

. Unior
Little theatei
Auditorium

Forestry cable
Little theater
Forestry cabin

Union
Dormitory
Dormitory

Chapter house
Little theater

Union
Little theater

Union
Little theater
Chapter house
Little theater

Union
.. . . Little theater

Union
Union

Little theater

Union
Little theater

Union
Little theater

Dormitory

— THE —

WOMAN'S WORLD

Last winter Krasavehenko was
surrounded by German troops
and had to fight his way out of
ihe encirclement. ' During one
encounter, he was taken prison¬
er but managed to escape by
traveling 250 miles over enemy-
eceunied territory.
The second Russian member

of the delegation, Lt. Pchelint-

Dy NEVA ACKERMAN
S. W. L.
S.W.L. will hold Its first meet

ing of the year nt 5 p. m. today
in the Spartan room of the
Union, according to Pres Helen
Swanson. The meeting is open
to alt women students, nnd invi¬
tations can bo obtained at all
dormitories and in the women's
lounge of the Union.
Plans for the year and for

work in the defense oltiee in
ian I cooperation with OSD will be

! discussed, Miss Swanson an
j nounccd.
Ilomc Vx Club
Home Ee club wilt hold an

open meeting for all Home Eco¬
nomics students at 7:30 p. m. to¬
day in the Little theater. Al-
thea Wilcox will be in charge.

Judiciary Board

DRAFT BILL
(Continued from Page 1)

Reynolds (D-N.C.) of the mili¬
tary affairs eommtttee said he
agreed with President Roosevelt
that lowering of the draft brc
was Inevitable.
Although Reynolds nt first

estimated that senate hearings
might take four or live weeks,
lie later expressed hope that
action might be obtained much
sooner. For his port, he snid, he
was ready 4o vote tomorrow.
Vandrnberg Calls for Clarity
Some senators, notably.Van-

denbefg (R-Mich.). said * there
was considerable "public nnxi
it.v" over reports that the nrniv
might be built up to 10 to 13
million men and expressed hope
that the hearings would bring
out "as clear n prospectus as
possible" of eventual military
needs.

May said that witnesses before
the house committee would In
elude Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hcr-
shcy, selective service director;
Secretary stimson, and -po.sibly
Gen. Geofge C. Marshall, chief

Custer Military Police
Will Receive Streets
from Home Ee Club
Military police at Fort Custer

will bo the recipients of boxes of
cookiesjind candy to be sent to¬
morrow by members of the
Home Economics club.
Rose Karchefsky, H. ,K. '43,

headed the committee and was
assisted by Dorothy Steel, H. K.
'43 in charge of contents and
preparation. Irene Roscnswcig,
11. K. '45, was in charge of rec¬
ipes, and Margaret Steele, H. E.
'43, transportation and publicity.
Virginia Campbell. H. E. '43. did
the art work required for each
box.
The project was financed by

the Home Economics club and
the Lansing chapter of Ihe Red
Cross has supplied the transpor¬
tation for the boxes. If possible
more soldiers at Fort Custer will
tcceivc packages from the Home
Economics* in the near future,
Miss Karchefsky said.

Chemist to Speak Tomorrow
The American Chemical so¬

ciety is meeting in Kcdzie rhem-
ical laboratory at 7:30 p. m. to¬
morrow. with Dr. Frederick
Scitz of the University of Penn¬
sylvania as speaker.
Preceding the talk there will

lie a dinner at Hunt's Food shop
at 6:25. Reservations may be
made with See. C. W. Duncan,
extension 442.

SOLOMONS
(Continued from Page i,

30 minutes and was fought
guns and torpedoes.
The purpose of the An-

task force, a navy coiniin ,,,
explained, was to prevent
Japanese from landing mm.
inforcements on Guadalran.,! ,

job which aircraft alone h;
been able to accomplish, i

navy explained.
About the time that \

was being achieved in ti.
American marines ashon- -r
Guadalcanal were clinchn
results of their first ..it.

operation in several week-
In the face of stilt n-

from the cncmjrV mm
jungle troops they had ,

advance positions west m •

old defense linos around i1 -

Important TJ. S. air field .

north coast of the island

FCould Ran 200,00(1
Cars from Highways
LANSING, Oct. 13 (AI'

halt the ruin of tire case;,

"danger zone" upwards m
000 automobiles should t»
red from the highways ai
it was asserted today lyv
well Halscy, state war ti»>
tat ion administrator.
Reporting a spot check

cd that many ears have
which arc worn more th >

per cent, Halsey warned
tires soon will be passe,
point where they can i»
capped.

Telephone
Are Battle

Lines
Lines

Mary Jean Potter was elected j of_s,alT , ,. ,,

as representative of all coopera- I 1 *'» days, possibly with night
tive houses to Judiciary board at spurns, should be ample time
a meeting of all the houses yes- j '» whlt!' to hear the,.- views,
tcrdav. May said, adding that the hear

_ ' ings would be closed except for
AN est Mayo IllSiUiKltioit .. -f-that pact of the testimony
Dorothy Drake. H. E. *45. was \ "which the public can be pcr-

installed as president of West I mitted to hear.'
Mayo at the dormitory recogn.- | Stimson Requests Action

rev, fought for 11 months at the | tjon dinner Sunday. Other otti- ! In a letter to the house com-
Imnt and is crcijited with killing j ccrs installed were MarjoriO , mittce. Secretary Stimson said:
152 Germans. One of the four , Graff, H.E. '45, vice-president; "Members of the 18 and 19 age
best snipers At the Leningrad j Mary Elizabeth, L.A '45, treas.- { groups are peculiarly well adapt
front, ho was given the title of urer; Shirley Bailey, H.E. '44.1 ed to military training. This is
"Hero of the Soviet Union" for, secretary; and Joan Campbell, a military axiom. Their re-
valor and heroism. ! L.A. '44, fire chief.

NEED MUSIC ?

DERWOOD CARN'S ORCHESTRA
(Formerly Dusty Rhodes)

Warren Pearsnll
Phone 5-6370

spouse to leadership, -their re¬
covery from fatigue, their en¬
thusiasm or 'flair for soldiering'
are exceptional as compared
with older age groups. The sim¬
ple fact is. they are better sol¬
diers, and never before in its
history has the American nation
more urgently needed exception¬
al soldiers."
More to Register
Selective service headquar¬

ters said some 2,250.000 young
men of 18 and 19 were register¬
ed in the last general registra¬
tion on June 30- although not
subject to military duty under
present law. In addition, it was
indicated that about 300,000 i
have reached 18 since June 30. i
Even when the new law is pass-
ed. however, the 300,000 will not
be liable to military duty until1
a new registration is held.

W ar is on the wires. Long distance lines art'
crowded with the greatest volume of calls
they have ever carried. And the telephone
system cannot be enlarged substantially be¬
cause necessary materials are going into
lighting equipment instead.

Consequently, we must make the most efli-
cient use of present telephone facilities. Yvn
can help by:

,2. I sing long distance only for the
most necessary calls.

2. Placing those calls by number
tchenever possible.

3• Keeping all your telephone con¬
versations brief.

MOB* LOVE-MAKING . . . MORE
U N MAKING THAN EVER SWEPT
THE SCREEN WITH LAl'GHTERI


